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'VOLUME 37 ROLLA , MO., FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1951 NUMBER 26 
C. E. Engineering Graduates 
Engaged in Many Different Fieldsj 
IN.DEPNDENT'S MACHINE Collegian Urged to \ New Officers Elected I MSM Pl . f• I Sh 
WELL OILED· j ELECTED Rush Application fo~ By Engineers Club · ayers ma OW 
' Draft Deferment Qmz, -- T 
To STUD COUN OFFICES 1 -- I At the last meeting of the En- h ·s y o T . ht 
. • • - College students were urged l gineer's Club new officers were I ear pens on,g Basic Groundwork 
Offered in All Fields 
To Civil Graduates 
From oil fields to cit y sky-
scrapers, from South America 
to South Bend, Civil Department 
graduates of the Missouri School 
of Mines are filling posit ions as 
diff erent and varied as the sc op e 
of engineering itself. 
Sinc e the first Civil grad uat ed 
in 1874 in a cla ss of three -
throu gh the r ec ord class of 142 
in 1950 -e1 tota l of 855 civil en-
gineers have received their first 
degr ees at the School of Mines. 
Altl1ough complete information 
isn 't available on all the grad-
uates , a spo t check of the alumni 
fi les bears out the reputat ion of 
civil Engin eering as the broad-
est in scope of any of the eng i-
neeri.'1g professions. 
I 
Sig Ep's Adopt Two \ -- to apply immediately for the ap- 1 electe~/or the coming year. The ,.,. 
New Canine Mascots Last Tuesday night, under the , titude test which will serve as a ne; 0 -te:s ar~ H I Int'l Fellowshi11 to MSM Cast to present 
capable le9-dership of the retir- means of determining draft de- ·1 s ;esi en ' ay~e ~e; New Co ed H"t 
-.- ing president, Walter Pearson, ferments for students. The plea ec y-Treas urer , El wood o- Elect New Officers ffi y l 
Every fratermty house. ~hould I the electio n of officers for th e came in a statement today by El• 1 ble: :3us. Manager, Albm Char- On Fri. and Sat., May 4 and 5, 
have a mascot, but Lhe S1g Eps I coming school year took p lace. mer P. Brock, vic e-presiden t of J nesk1; Board of Control, Joe At Tonite's Meeting the M.S.M. Players will present 
average about three a year . Dogs The ele ction results were pre- the U. S. National Student As- Reynolds, Ralph ~arl, Parker Th e Int er national Fellowship George Kelly's smash comedy 
seem. to la~: about. as long as I dorninantly Independent. I socia tion, an organization which Bennet, Ronald _Davis. w ill hold its election of officers hit "The Show-Off." Critics con-
bee r 111 the icebox with us. How- Th e men elected for office represents over 800 ,000 Amer i- As a departing ge_sture las t for the fall semester at their sider ):his one of the finest com-
eve r , the Lindenwood gir l s from I we e President· Jo seph Vara 11 g t de ts years Bus. Manager, Bill Bow lin , regular meet ing ton ight at ?:00. edies ever presented on the A-
St: Charles saw fit to present us 110::s~as, Seni o~s; Vice-P resi: ca; r ~~k e s:ids ~e ;ell many stu- se:ved_ T-bone steaks with all the After the election several mov- merican stage. This play h as no 
wit~1 -anolher mutt, a mutt nam- 1 dent: Ha r ry Willis, Junior s; Sec - \ dents were under the impres- trimmings. , . ies will be shown. " Invi tat ion to message, no,ropa gan da , no high 
ed 'M i.ss Butt." A~pe~rance of retary: Le land Bev erage, Sigma sion the tests have been can- Th e Club s annua l outing. and the Nation" pr esents scenes of idea ls - it i a slice of life that 
the anima l would indicate her Pi; Treasurer: Bill Patterson, celled or have been made mean- Beer Bust took place last Frida y . Washington D . c. and historic will appea l to all. It is the story 
ancestry to be traceable to any Junio r s. . ingless by a Congressional Mt~ch of the well kn~wn ambe r Ame ric ari shin es in nearby Vir- of a Aubrey Piper, Liar , Br ag -
number of breeds. Gene Sanders f d t t th d ft b "ll l fl1,nd freely to the enJoyme n t of ginia. "B r az il '' features a tou r of gart, Egotist. The fantastic ad-
is afraid she is go in g to catch The last official duty o the am~n men o e ra i all who attended . Thou gh many beaut iful Rio de Jan eiro and va r- ventures of this unusual hero 
K d
. b t th I retiring council will be t hat of statmg the local d r aft boards are f d th 1. 'd ct· ti some ~rean 1sease u e .a · . ti . ma b n t not bound by the results of the pre ere e 1qu1 1et 1ere ious towns an d th e shor es of th have amused and facinat ed a ll 
boys decid ed we m ay as well tr y ,.,iv,ng 1e new 11 a a que t t . t· g d f t was food ga lor e for those who Amazon. Chimp the Chimpaneze who have seen thi s truly enjoy-
aga in . Another li ttle mongrel at the Hou ston House o~ May 2. e;, s m gran m_ e ermen_ s. wis hed to put a so und bottom takes a comical trip to Florida able comedy. 
answering to the name of Th e new men are not mexper- ti !t t~vas L~~-dei:to~d ~e_foiehai~d un der sa id liquid . Hi ghlight of in th e las t movie An ex ce llent cas t has been 
"Bones" has also ad opt ed the ienced at Council Work. When 18 1e u ima e ecision as O t he afternoon was a game of · h d, t k d "11 b d 
S. P. E. house as it 's hom e . With- Student Counc il elect ions are whether a students sho ul d or Indian Softball. Th is brand of Refreshments will be served ! ar a war an WI e rea Y 
in a ye ar we should be well fix- held m eac h of the vanou s or-
1 
should not be drafted r~sts with gam e was p layed since it all ow- to complete the meetin g. The to .gtve ~ top perfori:nanc~ by op-
t t
h th h ts local dra f t board Brock Fellowship' s regulal" meeting ! e nmg mte. Cal Smi~h w ill p la_y 
ed for dogs . Time and agressive- ganiza ion s on e campus , e l ' ed more time for the enjoyment th he A b P Cal 
Fo ll owing is a br ea kdown of ness of Bones will tell. T he topic man subsequen tl y e lected 1s de- said The amendment do es not m of the beer and required the least place is Room 300, Harris Hall . e ro u ~ey. ip er. 
15 
the j ob distrib u tion on the 171 of can ines brings to mind a defi- s1gnated an alt ernate As alter- any way modif y th e origina l work smc.:e there WGS no base All interested 'Qersons are in- well cast for it is seldom that 
members of t' e classes 1937 to h 11 t t d plans for the aptitude tests h~ vited to attend, I such an amazing charac ter as 
Wid e Job Dist ri bu t ion 
1947 
inclusive for whom em- nition for the word, "cyni~," nate , e wi go O mee mgs ur- d 1 ,.. I runn ing After watching the hit- _ ______ Aubre r <_;:~m 1?~ ~q well .matc;:l}ed, 
P
loyment data is ava il abl e: offered by a fe ll ow nam ed Anon. mg th at schoo l year ao d get a sai · · ~ ~ - j ting and fie lding disp layed it D W"th h M j to a hum an personality Mme 
This au thor claims a cynic is a gene r a l idea of how business is Brock, 4- yea_r . ve_ler_ an of was thought that a keg of beer 0 \VTI l t ·e ayor -58 in Corporation Emplo yme n t t th C -1 Wh ih · V -- -· members of the cast wonder if 24 in Miscellaneo us E n gin ee r - man who thinks the fema le dogs run a e ounc1 . en e m- "\ orld . War II , said it is impo r.t- on the fie ld might have helped Say's Er1'c As S1'gma I Ca l is r ea ll y acti n g. Jo Pur n-
don 't run as fast as they can cumbant moves out, the alter- ant th.at st udents cooperate m our int r amu r a l softba ll team. An 
ing aa d P rod uction nate moves up to the position of the deferment p lan because of N , E · B" p t hagen w ill amaze ao d amuse you 
14 in Pe tr oleum Engineeri ng wh en being chased by dogs built official Council membe r , and an- the need to mainta in a continued idea for next year. L andsman U S llJOY 1g ar Y as mothe r Fis h e: wh ile A~ n 
8 
in Ra ,·lr oad E ~g ,·nee r,·n g 
1 
differently. Sweeny gave an exhibition of Th s· N H Blevens and Ph yll Mar k s will 
U' other alternate is elected for that fl ow of coll ege-trained personne l e 1gma u ouse· once I is 0 
7 in Aeronautica l Engineering I ntram ural sports finds u s in year. T hat way members gain an in any long range ,globa l strug- the Very ultimate of ba ll E!t dahc- more echoed to the ga y' ilfld care- p lay the parts of Amy and Clara 
5 as S ales Eng in eers the softball semi-f. ina l~ with h ig? insi-ght on the wo r kings of the gle. ing wh il e Chug-a- lugir\g , A Vert ft'e~ lnughter of haPJYY a nd sl ignt - Fi sher. . 
50 Enginee r ing , Construction, h.opes :or more victories. Tennis difficu l t feat 1 ? '! iy iH@b . t d- f ii0'""'W ·th th . Cas t of Char acte rs 
Str uct ur a l E nglneering and singles man , Gene H uffman has Counc il befo r e ta ki ng office . He sa id that according to in- T he E ng ineer ' s Club wiii Ue a·-1~~ n,ri.a e..,. ~ie ~. s w 1 eir Clar a P h 11· M- k b · Do n 't forget , guys , if you have \ formation received at the Na- a es-: l!riti.'i_y 1r gnt was not q ui te ···················· Y .is a r os 
Co nsultin g . een pu ll mg sets out of the fi r e a legitimate g r ipe abo ut how the tional Student _Association h ead- foepsesno1·stoduarl11ngstut.hdeenstus,n_amnde,· jlrseos--wha( it shctHld have been . P e r - Mr s. Fi sher ............ J o Pur nhage n 
17 Engineers , Supe ri ntendents as he advances towa rd s th e fina ls t t d t tak· th haps orie &f. the r easons was that Amy Ann Bl eve ns 
and co n tra c tors on const ru ction in the lose r 's b r acket. Hopes are way things ar e r un a r oun d he re , qua r ers,bnods fu edn mg t e sion. Both independent and fra- Bill " Bootl €gger" H all ett d idn 't Fr ank H yland .... Denv il Tip pet 
17 with Consulting Engineers "' · ' ' d 1 1 t t h ar ri ve wi th the hooch unt il about Mr. Fi sher E d Roster 16 in Structura l Enginee r ing us ua l the pre-season enthus iasm y_ou. Contact yo~ r rep r~senta- ~core :~ sc. 10 :s ic ra mg as this sum m er . Th is is you r chan ce eleven . By \ that time eve r yone J oe ...................... .......... Dick Sl a tes 
a lso hicth in track but as pe r we ' d certainly li ke to hea r fr om l test w ill e r ate _unt il .his est te1·n,·ty men w ·,11 be accepted for 
and Des ign ended withworko u ts. some of the tive in th e Counci l. Who nows, een e ermme · to beat the h igh cost of livi ng . who had dates had reco ncil ed Aubrey P iper . Ca l Smit h 
:.n5gin Pub lic Shvice Engi nee r- fclleoeste!yforoetssemwbillle pl lraot~faoboltsy wmhoer1e1 we might be ab le to get some- Students shou ld keep in mind Leave your na m e at the Office h imse lf to that fact and had se t - Mr. G ill . . ....... B ill H arp er ~ thing done abo u t it. the p lan does not exempt them of the Ass istant Dean if you a r e tled down to an evening of lovin'. Mr. Rogers .... George Woo dc ock 
15 in H ydrau lic Eng inee r ing the t ime comes to produce. It ' s I for one am in favor of hav- from ult imate m ili tary service interested and you will be noti- Poc,r fellows, what an awfu l ·poor Student activity ca r ds w ill ad -
14 in H ighway Engineering a long way •aro und that t r ack, ing the Snack Bar open at 8: 30 but provides tnem wi th t he op - fied w h en the Club w ill open . substit u tion. Sat ur day afternoon, mi t a ll students free of ch a r ge . 
10 
in Surveying and Mapping men. Just don't step on you r instead of 10 :00. How about yo u ? port unity of pursuing their ed u- There w ill al so be openings in after everyone had a ll owed their T he fun star ts at 8 p.m. I n Pa r-
7 in Sanitary and Pub li c tongues around that l ast 1a·p. -------- ~:~; ,n ~~:~:g ~:~n~:;t ~~~~e~~~ the Club for next fal l. Interested heads to shrink to norma l size , ker Hall on May 4 and 5. 
H ealth Engineering . bSerious l~ thfo_ugh, a few of the Weddin g· Bells Ring studen t "has everything to gai n persons shou ld see any membe r we all went on a picnic on the 
5 in Engineering T each ing oys are in airly good shape and and nothing to lose" by tak irnt and fill out an .application b lank ~ I Meramec River. What bliss, just TKE Softball Game 
4 officers in the Armed Forces it's juS t possib le m y cynicism - Your money goes furhe i th ' 
8 in work of a non-eng ineer- may backfire w ith today's and Agai n at Kappa Sig the test, he emphasized. Engineer 's Club. r n . e l ;~ l~e out in the sun_,d with re- Becomes Beer Bust 
ing nature. tomorrow 's results . L et's hope Und e r an order issued by I ------- ! g\;~ ~e~~: ~~he~neA:1 Oem;ndth: The latest event at the 'Deke 
Thoro ugh G r ou ndwork so, anyway. \ouquets to our var- President T ruman st udents who i Theta Kaps Tekes Arab put it " . A i'ud Ir ' e house was the beer bust ,,,,.th the 
sity trackmen for their com- score 70 or higher or who are in - · · · · 0 
0 
wm , 
ua~:s ~:i~- t;~~e;:;:~~~et !;f:~; mendable show ing in l ast sat-
10
~: st a:~~~~ nd tl1: 0sth~~s~e ::~~ the upper ranks schlo~tically ! Enjoy Rare Beer Bust a lo a_f o~ br~ad and .Thou besid~ men from Theta Kap. It seems 
urday's meet w it h Sprin gfi eld. may receive an occup ationa l de- 1 I me smgmg in the Wild e rne ss . . th at some "fo ols " thought we 
(Continued on Page 4) Cliff Dye was elected as our b:oth .er J ack ~och take the ?ig ferment in order to continue . . -- . Some of the fello ws just had the were goin g to play a ball game. 
Tri angle Paid Visit 
By Field Secretary 
inter-fraternity council alter - d1ve into marriage. Th e weddm g their educati on . The test will be Sprmg 1s here, the time when loaf of bread and jug of w ine , We did go through the motions 
nate at a recent meeting. A sur- :was fol~owed by a large recept - given at testing centers t hro ug h - ) a Y?un g man's fancy t~u-ns to Figuratively speaking that is. of such an event, but tha t was 
plus of good prospectives for the 10~ which eve r yone seemed to : out the nation May 26 , June 16, . g~ttrng ~ hotel reservation for I Some of the more hardy so uls as close as we came to playing · 
two positions made the elec• e.nJOY. All the fe llo ws are get - 1 and June 30 . I hts Spring Formal date. T he went in swimming. They said a game. The final unofficial 
tions a difficult process but we ting ready for our annua l Sweet- "While no p ·ovisions h been young men to whom spring has that wasn't bad but it is to 'be score was up in the th r ee digits 
This past week saw the boys feel confident .that these two heart Dance wh ich will be held made by Co~gress for a;:e de- / come but lat ely are finding it a wonde red as t~ whether they while the errors we r e too many 
at the " Ole_ Roe~ House" getting capable men will live up to the this "'.'eek:nd: As_ usual Bob ferment and education of quali- pretty lo~g w~1k from 707 State are that peculiar blue color all to record. It Seems that it is al-
the house in ship shape. There responsibilities they must event- Jones is bnngmg his ~ate down fied students who can not afford to Coloma! Village. the time. most impossible to play the 
, were two reasons for the mass ually assume. from the _Krey Pack~ng Com- to attend college, such a plan .Wednesday afternoo~ Bob (the Those that had gone to the game and drink beer at the same 
cleaning job which was done at l pany. ~ob 1s a ls~ working on the must. necessarily, be worked out Fist)_ Schafer won the intramural picnic came back to the hous e time; you either have to do one 
the house. Th e first reason was c~mm1tte~ for bigger an_d better 1 in the future," Brock said. "At tenn~s si n~les championship b:"Y just in time to start paryin g thing, and ,guess which one was 
°:at Bro. Neubaue_r. Trian,g.l~s ST PAT'S BOARD TO ,g1_een driveways. I ~elleve we the pr esent time, the primary ob- I beat1~g Bill Wohlert. of Eng1- I again. What an odd coincidence! chosen. The strange part about 
F 1eld Secretary, paid us a visit • . are the only fratermty on ~he jective of the aptitude test is to neer s Club. Don Memers and This time. was our annual Kid- the game was the number of 
over the weekend and the sec- SPONSOR ANNUAL BOAT campus to have som.eone going insure that top students now in / John Brusko_tter too_k !ou~/h in dies party. Everyone had the umpires behind the plate and 
ond reason was the dance coming ! ~or thre e degr_ees. This"outstand- colle.g e will be able to continue doub~~s: ~his week 1s work chance to revert back to their the startling decisions they re-
up this coming weekend. We RJDE O•N THE ADMIRAL mg stu~en~ 1s Bob Inspector their ed ucation." 1 week m intramural sports for happy child hood days and every leased. The game had a very 
were very glad to see Bro . Neu- General Hirsch. Bob started out _______ 1 the House of Mu. Connie Buess- ! one came dressed as a child. On short life and with the interest it 
bauer. The constructive critisms just going for a degree in Elec- meier took filth in horseshoes I some it looked nat ur al on others showed, I wonder if the game is 
which he made were ap preciated Do you enjoy a good time? I r" ~rical .Eng., but ~he~ ':"hen our l KfRAMOS HOLD SEMI- singles. Do~ Meine r s and Eddie well sometimes notl~ing helps: 1 here to stay. It seems that a few 
very much. you - do, you'll be guaranteed a ~l~s~;1ous _G.M. Jim L1~tle Mus- , Gegg are still advancing in dou- One fellow commented that he of the boys are n't satisified with 
Everyone in the house is pre• f u ll n ight of entertalnment on s1lin1 ' Spinello went rnto Lhe ANNUAL JNIJIAT(ON I bles. The softball team with tim- wouldn't have minded carrying their beds at the ho u se, but 
paring for the dance this coming th e St. Pat's Board Boatride. hospital with the mumps Bob ' ely hitting behind the pitching some of the gir ls' books home for found other resting places to 
weekend. One thing that we are I Each year immediately follow- started a littl e fie ld work for I ''EW OfflCERI.'. ELECTED of John Bruskotter beat Triangle them. He would have had a long retire in. 
glad to see is that everybody has ing the close of the spring sem· his C.E. degree. Bob's rece nt un- ll , 
1 
Monday and Tech Club Wednes- walk. Another fellow admitted Now that Spring is here and 
a date coming down for the ester of schoo l, the St. Pat's dertaking is his Law degree. Be- · ! day after be in g rained out T ues- that th ere were some wonder- mans heart turns to various oth -
dance. The Social Committee Board sponsors a boatride abroad sides all this Bob has decided to day. Dick Bosse and Don Meiners fulJy deve loped ,girls th ere, men- er things bes ides the duties of 
has _ co me up with a very novel the Steamer Admira l. Proceed s work out a new radio program. Thursday , April 19 , at at 4 :30 ! are batting over .400 ~nd Eddie tally that is. school, the boys are providing a 
idea for the dance Saturday from this affair a r e used to in- T~e stars of the show are: Bob ! p .m., the Spring pledge class was 1 Gegg m~d L eo Card etti are over (Continued to page 2) little out-let in the form of a 
night. This nove l idea is that flate the bank book for the an- Hirsch as Mr. D. A.; Dan De- initiated into Keramos the Na- f ·300. With t r ack yeste rd ay and ___ ____ barn dance and a outing this 
everybody in the ho use bring nual th ree day ce lebrat ion dur- Vaney as Harrington and T ed tional Professiona l Ce;amic En - toda y and go lf tomorrow, the week-e nd. Th e main portion of 
a ~ecord as their price of ad- ing St. Pats. Ruppert as Miss Miller. I gineer in g Fraternity. Those init- house th at wins the All - Sports M us·,c Notes the imported females is ag ain 
mission a nd also come dressed Th e Steamer Adm iral will On the spo r ts side this week I iated were J ohn R. Ford, Jerry trophy w ill have the t ir edest arriving from that g ir l s reform 
in a manner which will best leave the foot of Washington wou ld like to tell a littl e bit D. P lunkett, Emil c. Hrbacek, I bunc h of men on the campus. . . sch ool , bette r known as St eph-
portray th e title of the record. Street in St. Louis at nine in the about the background of one of Everett c Stevens Samu el J Last Friday and Saturday a P_exhaps 
th
e tu ne has come to ens College. Th e g irls were very 
We are eagerly wait ing to if any - evenin•g and returns in approxi- our star foot ba ll players, na ~e- Schneider,· Helio p_' Gu imaraes. I bunch of the boys had a happy review t~e purpos e a
nd 
scope of fo r tunate to obtain their paro les 
bodys girl is going to come dr ess- mate ly thr ee hours. Ti ckets .for ly; Chuck "S or e Arm" Ander- and Chester A. Rachwal ' time painting the chapter room I 
th
e m usi~ Club. _Mr. Forb ~s, of just as are g iv ing ou r little ol d 
ed as, "She Wore A Ye llow the boatride may be pur chased son. Chuck was born in th e vil- 1 After the initiation ce;emony and di n ing room walls and eac h , 
th
e Drawm g_ Dep a rtm ent, is our "wie ner " roast. Th e ann ounce -
Ribbon. " from any mem ber of the st. la ge of Beaverville, Mi ssouri at l a short business mee tin g wa ; 1 other a brig~t new color. Brorn- fac ult y advisor. Our m embers ment of this affair reall y started 
With the In tra mu ral Track Pats Board for $1.25 per person. a very yo un g age. Chuck ,grew held. President Stan Niemczura er s Stegemeier, Calcaterra, an d meet e~ch Su nd ay evening at his things popp in a because the g 
M t 
. t d th t i l l Men ke look ed v I . . I hous_ e to liste n to his lar ge col- ' began rec "1·v,·n"g' tl1ose customuaryys 
ee JUS · aroun e corner 1e If tic ket5: a re purchased on the up ik e most young beave r s wi h was electe d to represent the I _e r~ c 11c 111 pa e - " 








" Dear John s" . SO many of these 
getting ready in ea rnest for this higher, and the sa le will not be ve loped in the wrong places. At l American Ceramic Society, cur- Th e beer bust with T ~kes Sat- broug ht by o~her memb er s. notes mad e their appearan ce that 
event. T here will be man y new credited to the St. Pats Board. the age of s ix Chuck developed rently being held in Chicago. u:ctay afternoon, eve ni ng , and Th~ ~lub impo_ses no ~ees or l the receivers had started a club 




~ as~s is 
th
~t dubbed \he Royal Order of the 
the fact that we lost :our of ou r set for Friday , the first of J une. This little habit is something he l Houston House where a chicken Many a remarkable feat wa s per- yo ~ have a ~enume inte r eS
t 
m l Dear Johns . Since B ill Vose re -
best men to the Miner Track Fo r a frolicking, frivilous, fan- n eve r quite got over . A t a later ) dinner was th e' center of attrac- ! formed in the twilight softball se i_·ious ~us ic. Some fe ll ows ceived two of these, sorry my 
T eam. tastica ll y funny evening of danc- age Chuckie visited Mexico , tion. Emil H rbacek read his •game which was marked by brmg 
th
en: homew~rk . to 
th
ese mother is sick , notes, he was 




at elected to bea r the honorab le 
rgr eat guns in the H or se Shoe ticket now. Tickets can ' be pur - Mexican hot tama le. Up to this chose Ceramics." j a. series of loud-mouthed um- st udymg is made eaS ier. by an title of Sir Purp le Sh aft . 
Tour nament. H e st ill hasn't lost chased from a St. Pats Board very day he is still in a south The Missouri Schoo l of Mines f pir es. atmosphere of good music . The membe rs of the h ouse 
a ga m e yet . Dave Meskan and member anytime be fore the fi r st of th e_ border daz:. Some ~ate Ceramic Honorary Cl ub was or- ti~~~-;;;oved by t~E~;;; Fate growled at us last week - want to thank Wa lt McLuc k ie, 
Gl en Hoo k are sti ll in the ru n- of June. Remembe r the date , re- news 1s that Bobbie J ones Just ganized in April 194 7 with the ! tive Council and \he active chap- two members are attacked by in- Pe r cy McCu ll ah, Bud Poh lman , 
ning in th e T ennis Tou r name t I b k th d "S t " · I tes tina l troub les,· a third has re -- a d D Wh'\ f · · n . member t 1e p lace, remembe r the ro e ano _er recor . pars prime objective be ing to petit ion ters of Keramos in May 1947 and n ave I mer or wrnn m g 
K ee p up th e goo d wo rk m en and price, remembe l to purc hase a record that .1s: Any resem ~l an~e Keramos, the Nationa l Profes- the loca l chapter was installed ceived gree ti ngs from Unc le the br idge tour n ament and pro-
we should com e out p r e tty •goOd ticket. and aftf'~wa rd s yo u ' ll re • to ~re~ ns li ving o~ d~ad in th is siona l .Ceramic En ginee r ing F ra- on J u ly 26 , 1947 as the e ight h Samue l. Oh we ll , we can 't h ave vidin-g the house wi th an other 
in the fi n al sta n d ing s. membe r a d ai n good time . artic le 1s pur ely co m c1denta l. I ternlty, fo r a chap te r . T he pet i- chapte r of the fr ate rn ity. th is wa r m wea the r and unassa n. tre a sur ed tr op hy for our new 
ab le fo r tu ne, too! case . 
I 
PAGE Z 
THE MI SSOURI MINER 
THE MIS SO URI MINl!R is the offi ci al publi ca -
ti on of the studen ts o1 the Missouri Sch ool of 
M.i:eeS and Metallurgy . It is pub l ishe d at Rolla , 
Mo., every Friday during th e school ye ar . En-
tered as second class matte r Feb ru ary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Ro ll a, Mo. u n der the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Sub scription Pri ce 75c per Semester. Sing le copy 
Sc (Feat uring Activities of Students and Fa cul ty 
of "Jd. S. M.) 
TBE MI SSOURI MI N ER FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1951 
IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllll!tllllllllllllllll SIGMA rN J PARTY Tulane Student's Are w hi ch th ey sa id, " Experience 
L tt T Th Ed •t • has show n tha t fr om th e point e ers O e I -or · Urged Not to Speed of view of bo th stud en ts and 
11111111111111111i 11111111111111111111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111H1111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll (Continued from Page 1) Up Their Program s facu lt y, a forty-e ight hour wee ~, 
Sirs: cere recommendation to fhe th r ee--terms-a-year pr ogra m 11 
Chairman of the Matl;lematics As the evening grew hotter and high ly unsatisfac tory an d ju sti. 
I never called him "t oots," it D t t . tat p f hotter (it was rat he r wa r m out) New Or leans La (I P.)-A l- fi e ld on ly under war cond itions.' ' 
;:sul~l~=~= ~:~o~". w:~:\!~ s:i~i1::e:~ar:~;\isepa::0~s;~; ome ~f the less thirsty couples though Tu lane' Uni~er~lty will The in'st~tutions taking this 
tending M.S.M. sinc e June 1948 a g r oss error so that in the years reti r ed to the cool and dark part expand its customary summer stand were Harvard, Brown, Co-. 
il ha s been my good fortun e to to come students of this era can of th e house , A per~on w~o juS t session int() a fu ll 15-week sum- lumbia , Massachusetts InSt itute 
hav e been taught by some bril- not look back and say, "Indeed, I ?appened to. ~ook. m, said th at mer semester President Rufus' of Technology , Princeton , Tufts 
EDWARD L. CALCATERRA 
liant men - a few of which were April 1951 was a time for un- it seemed hott e r m the r e than C. Harris re~ently urged stu- and :7a1e . Dr. Henry M . ~r ist~n , 
indeed outstanding instructors . popular men to remov e the popu- elsewhere. Mu st have been his dents who are not affected by pr~sident of Br .own Univers ity , 
EDITOR -IN-CHIEF But of a ll the instructors who lar ones." imagination. On e thing has to be j the mi l itary services and who sa id the educational purpose of 
have tried to remove the cloud Yours since rely, said in favor of dressing as a I do not find .it desirab le to acce l-' the announcement was to affo rd 707 State SI. Phone 449 
of nescienc e that surround s thi s child , it gives eve ryone a more erate their programs not to do uninterrupted college work for 
JACK H. THOMPSON ............................... .... BUSINESS MANAGER student's mind , Profe ssor Schu- Robert H . Schwaig de li ghtful sense of freedom to so, since experience has shown stude~~s after th~y had comp let-
9th and Bishop Phone 24 man stands apart: he is sim ply get acquainted. Ah, youth, what that year-round programs are ed rnilltary se rvice. 
the best. D ea r Si r : carefree days those were. not conducive to the best educa- In making his announceme nt 
Senior Board My wife, who works in a schoo l Eric, our thorou,g hl ybred black t.iona l progress. regarding the acce lerated pro -
CLIFFORD W. DYE ... ................................ ........ MANAGING EDITOR 
At a time w hen go od instruc -
tors are sd r ely need ed to ste m 
the in cr eas in g drop of enroll-
men t, some have see n fi t to r e• 
mov e the man who could run 
math ematica l circles around 
office and who has to pass the mongrel seems to resent h is en- The Summer Semeste r wi ll gram at Tulane , D r. Harr is sai d 
football fie ld everyday, has been forced imprisonment. He didn't consist of two seven and one- that during this period of na -
subjected to some rough Jang- use to go a f ter people w ith jaws half week term s with classes tional eme rgency, "it seems de . 
uage, wolf whistles, and what I agape and a gleam in his eyes held six days a ' week . It was sirable that we offer the opp or -
hav e you. This a lways happe ns as he .does now. In fact ther: w~s , stressed here that thi s program tunity for young men to obtain 
when she is wa lking alone and a decided lack of a gleam m his is regarded as very temp orary as much co llege education as 
can do nothi ng about it. Any I eyes. We · on ly hope that E'ric by the administration and is in possible in tpe shortest pract i-
other unaccompanied woman I doesn't find out where the mayor no sense designed as a perma- cabl e period before they are-
gets t he sa me treatment wheri / of. this. "fare" metropolis _Hve.s , nent on e. called to military se rvice . This 
she ha s to pass the football field. E:rc .might. w.ant t? add him .to Attention was also called to 1p.san~~~ngg t:eons:~~i:~I~es~fon e~~ 
401 E. 7th St. Phone 1090 
RICHARD M. BOSSE ........................................ ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
707 State St. Phone 449 
MARIO R. TRIESTE . .................. SPORTS EDITOR 
1107 State St. Phone 1198 
every other man in hi s dep art -
men t; they have removed a man 
who en jo yed th e close and loyal 
friendship of his st udent s as no 
MICHAEL S. RO~eiLE~~!! St~············P!~n:E~!~SlNG MANAGER ~:~r w~~o!: ~:~~esc~~d;_,o~l~ f~s
0
; 
JOHN E. EVANS ........................... ......... CIRCULATION MANAGER the onse t a nd strug,g les tire less-
ly until the goal of eac h scime-
ster ha s been achieved: t he lucid 
I am wondering lf the gen tl e- / h is lJSt Enc is serio us ly consid - a recent joint stateme nt by the 
men of the football an d . track ering g~in g. to th e courts and de - pre siden ts of se ven leadin g Eas- a full semester's work without 
tea ms who ar e guilty would save mand lus r~ght~ as set out un .der ter n colle ges and universities in unnecessarily disr up ting the nor -1201 Stat e St. Phone 283 
HAROLD CRANE ················ .. ······························ EXCHANGE EDITOR expl anation of mathematics to 
the ir smutty say ings , wolf the Emanc ipation Proclarnaho~_. __ __ _ _ _ ~ ~ -- - mal academic yea r...,hich is bes t 
whistles , etc. for th eiri mothers Perhaps th,; ~ay or ~ight take ! Prof: "I beli ev,'; yo u mi sse d my sui ted for the needs of most st u-
707 State St. Phone 449 the de light and satisfa ction of a ll and sisters as we do not need or ! the oath - wit h malice towa rd s class yesterday . dents ." 
JOHN N. GOVATOS ............................................ FEATURES EDITOR hi s stud ents. want th em . none, dogs incl u ded, and charity Stud ent: "Why no, r did n 't. ---~------- -
A Di sgr untl ed Hu sb <!_nd for all." Not in the least." 1131 State St . Phone 13 Humbly stated, this is my sin - I 
RONALD C. REX 401 E. 7th St. Phone 1090 
Staff Members 
NEWS STAFF : 
SECR ETARY MSM Alumnus Picked 
For AEC Training in 
Reactor Technology 
FINAL MEETING OF MSM 
CHAPTER OF MSPE TO 
BE HELD TUES. MAY 8 
J udge: "M m, 'beating your wife Th e Miner took his favor ite 
again. Fine is ten dollars and I girl fri end to a tt end an open ai r 
fort y cent.'' opera on a bea~tif ul clear and 
Defendant: "D o y ou mind tell- w arm swn mer evening. During 
in g what the forty cent s is for? the firs t act, he found it neces-
Bobeman, April - Paul A. The final ~eeti ~g of ~he M.SM I * * * an ush er as to where the mens 
H aas , graduate st udent , at Mon - Chapter 0 .f the Mi~soun S~ciety A gold digger is a gir l who r oom mi ght be found . 
Jud ge: "A musemen t tax." sa ry to exc use him se lf. He as ked 
tana S tate coll ege, has been se- of Prof esswna l Engmeers will be 1 min es her own business. I "Turn to the left and walk 
fected to attend the Atomic En- h~ld .Tuesday, May ath , at 7:3o ! - ------ / down to th e big oak tree and 
ergy Commiss ion's School of p.m. m 103 Old Chem. Th e pur- free to atte nd this meeting and there it is. " 
Homer R. A le xander, Romuald L . Buescher, Gillum E. Bur gess, 
L eo M. Cardetti , Sidn ey J . Cole, Ross F. Crow , Leonard L. Ellis , 
Charles T. Fos te r , Robert E . Flore, Richard J . H amp le , Robe r t E. 
Hanss , Charles A. Hewe tt, Harold A. K oelling, H er bert E. Lincoln , 
Harry A. Log an, Fr eeman P. McCullah , William G. McEv ill yfi 
Robert R. Richter , Theodore A . Rupper t, William C. Russell, Con-
ne ll y Sander s, Donald E. Schmitt, Leonard W. Scholl , Ber t L. 
Smith, George R. S toddard, DenvelL. Tippi t, Clarence Moser. 
Reactor Tec hnology next fa ll . pose. of this meeting w!ll _be f~! perhaps ?e e lecte d to an office . I The Min er did as he Was told. 
1 nomrnate and elect off1ce1 s f01 MSPE 1s a very worthy organi- . . _ 
ed O~::,~ !~=~c:o~ :u:;;~c:;i:~! ~ the comin g school yea r. I zation with a foresi •ght that is ~:aiue time he r etur ned to his 
Ha as w ill begin work at Oak J~nior s! Here is y our oppor- unsurpasse d. When and if engi- " Is the sec ond act over? " he EDITORIAL BOARD : 
S. Theodore Al germi ssen, John F . Bruskotte r , James P 1 Goed-
de }, James F. Lude wig, Jos eph J . Murphy, John H. Scheme! , 
George L. Stegemeier . 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING: 
Glenn E. Borgard , Peter G. Hans en, P au l J . Egan , Arthur H. 
Kemp, Byron L. Keil, J ames M. Lewi s, Harry R. Lischer, Dona ld 
C. McCo r mack , George P . McCormick , Stanley W. Niemczura, 
Char les C. Poe , John C. Theis s, Geor-ge H . Warn er, Jack M. 
Wh ee ler , Gerald L . Zacher. 
CIIWULATION: 
Dona ld G. Bardon , Rober t D. Burford , Geor ge L. Dowdy , 
Thomas R. Fuller , James E. L inn, Henr y L. Ma ll ow. 
P HO T OGRAP H ER: 




J N,e d 
4. B,hold 
/ 6. Big 
JO. Gra in 
12. Course 
J-4 Pr\'f !X. fnt t n !INf' 
Hi. Mso 
J 8. Ind. Ian 
Ji' . To 11urd the 
ct nl-Cr 
20. FB!TY 
:12 Hosr,Jta l 
n ltl'nda n t 
:a . Lyric ooero 
2$. CIOSf-
2'7 R-odtnt-
28. R<,verent la l fe11r 
29 . Hi gh ly exc!tNl: 
31. S!c.t. 
33 All r ig ht (Ab b r .) 
34 ~c~~no;:~tutl" ,ot 
<Abbr) 
3!>. Enti r e 
-,~~.\ .. 
M. Thta 
3'1. ls ab ft ._, 
le. Eh t l fldl .. 
cuc~oo 
4 1. C'oo'.1nr dt • IU 
42.0ftsp , _,. 
-44. En(!l)5,t 
-le . Oe\·t 
noi..r l~hmf'flt 
4"7. p·not 
49. C r teP IDI p }&M. 
60. Pabw lous land 
$1. e ,~ rase 
$2 Arm t d C-01"\n k t 








I. W ithered 
1 Nesn.ttv e 
3. Malte Ince 
5. OOr relat lvt of 
PUZZLE 
' ., • , I z• 0 , 7 ••• 0 7J • 3 7. • 0 
' I • 7,.. 0 , d • ,. NOS " . .., 
,. 0 ,. N , 
0 . 11. 
, ·~ .. 77 I ~ ~o 
7M .L • ••; , 0 7. n N s77 
" ' 
,,n oo,. z 
II ; no• , 
7 0 7 'N 
~S' WUK' S ANSWHI 
cttMr 
e. St ri nged 
lnstrumen i 
,. CoilM!mt d 
8. Ac~IOD at I.a• 
. 9. Se& eagle 
U. Me-asur, or wel1tllt 
13. E.lec:t 
15. Le-air.log 
1"7. Bc\ 001,tng to u,, 
l lil. f'Lsh or ca.r i> 
'""'"" 21. Drudge 2.3. To.ttc r 
Ridg e, Tenn ., in September . At tun.rtr Th : l su cc e:s of nex t yea r~ I neers become united 100 per asked hi s gir l. 
present h e is a research fe ll ow soc1e y w1 l r es on you an cen t, a great goa l will hav e been 
therefore we wou ld like to see l re a l ized. If you do not see ad- "You should know ," she re-in the Ch emical En gine ering de- b. f plied haughtily, "You were it! " 
partmen t at Montana State and a I~ crowd ou t or t his la.st vantages in professiona l ism or 
will rec e ive hi s master's deg·re e rneetrng. If y ou do not belon g to are not sure what it is join th e 
in J un e in that field . MSPE bu t are int er este d in en- MSPE and find out. See y ou 
Haa s, w ho se hom e to wn is gineering professionalism , feel Tuesday! 
Ro ll a, Mo. , r eceived his bache- ;--~S~Nl°:A~C~K~B;:'A~R------B~O~W~L~I~N!"!G~E!"!Q~U~l!"!P!"!~!'!'!!!E!"!N!!!T!""-
lor 's deg re e in Chemica l En gi- 1u. 
neering from Missouri School of A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
Mines in June, 1950. 
Open 10 a.m. Unt il 1:30 a .m. 




:~;~~:~:~::::~:; r•';\';h;o;n;e;l;51;:;E;;;~;~;:a;::;~;o;~;~;e:;!;f;:;~;I;L;t;:;~;:U;:;;;~;:;:;. ;of;R;o1;,a ~ I
the Fall and Sprin g Semesters of I 
1951- 1952 at Missouri School 
of Mines ten undergraduate 
scho larships and one graduate 
fellowship. Student s applying for 
such scholarships agree to give 
seriou s con sideration to enteri ng 
the foundry as a caree r (ul)on 
graduation). Among the item s 
con sidered by the committee in 
charge of a warding these scho-
lar ship s ar e scholasti c stan din g, 
int e r est in foundry, financial 
need and •general campus a ctivi -
A . E. Long Lo is S. Lon g Will iam S. Je n ks, Jr . 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 l'ine St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 25 1 
The Cqlonial Village 
inv ites you to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER FINE FOOD 
t ies such as membership in pro-i ":~ -:.'.". _;:.'."_ .'."::__:":;:- ":_ .'."_ .'."_ .'."_ .'."_ .'."• .'."_ .'."_ .'."_ .'."_.'."_ .'."• '."_ .'."• .'."_ .'."_ .'."• .'."• .'."_ .'."_ .'."_ .'."_ .'."• -:._ : -:._ -:._ : -:._ -:._ : :_ :_ -:._ -:._ -:._ ~-: fe ssiona l societies such as the -
American Foundrymen 's Socie-
-DIAMO NDS -ty, sports , et c . 






Sun .. Mon ., May 6-7 
Sun . Continuous from 1 p.m. 
IO & 25c -
Fr i., Sat., May 4-5 
2 F irst Run Feat ures 
Sat. Continuous from I p .m. 
1:BfliUd: ,1· 
w"' RODDY McDOWALL 
Sun., Mo n ., May 6 -7 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p .m . 
Tu e ., Wed., May 8-9 
Show s 7 and 9 p.m. 
Ginger Rogers . Jose ph Co tten 
24. NoeturMt b ir d 
le . Citizen or Rome 
'8 . Perm !~ 





United Sta tes a nd at the present ~ 
of many items vital to the de-~d • tim e eng aged in th e production ~riffll'U ~ -
fi~~h lar gest indu st ry in th e ~"''" 11 '''1/,., Expert 
Watchmakers 
"I'll Be Seeing Y 011" 
Th ur sday, May 10 
Sc r een Test Night 
34'. Bondm1D 
37 . Snob 
38. Trouble 
40. Silkworm. 
-ll. Moslem cap 
(::. Doll ~)o\1/1,-
13. N"~n· 






55. Combining rorm: 
, .. 
66. Note of 5C8IC• 
. . . . Ni. f"ll,thcr 
Cool!rio!>• .. ~ . M... ,._,., -
CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
"A Good Place to Eat" 
Discount to Miners 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
Need he lp with your La undry Problem? 
Clothes wa shed an d dried - Finished i f de sired 
QUIC K SERVICE 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Ro lla Sa. 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
" FINE FOODS" 
OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 885 N. Rolla 
I fense effo r t. ~ ~ 
L etters of applic ation for the 
abov e scholarships sho ul d be for- / 
warded before April 30 , 1951 to I 122 WeSt 8th Pho ne 316 
Chairman, F .E.F. Scholarshi'p ~:::::".::".::".::".::".::".::".::".::".::".::".::".::".'."'.:::".::".::::::=::::::~ 
Dr. Daniel S. Eppelsheimer, I "Op en Evenings by Appo intmen t" 
Committee, Meta ll urgy Depa r t-- --------------------------: 
ment , Experiment Station Build- a 
ing. 
/rs , I l!!!f!!!J!!!1: 




ROLLA, MO . 
CHANEY'S ERVICE 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRI CATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across fr om Fi re Stat ion 
WM. L. CHANEY, Owne r 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
A ll Work Checked 
by Eler.tronic Timer 









Reg ul a r 
20.9c Ga l. 
All '£axes 
Paid 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
Perry Crescent 
Service Stat ion 
Junction 
Highwa) ' S 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSS'iBLE PRICEE 




Fr i., Sat., May 4-5 
Doub le Feature Program 
I Dead End Kids in "Littl e Tough Guys" 
! Do n " Red" Ba rr y in . 
"The Dalto n Gang" 
Sun., Mon .. Ma y 6-7 
Marx Bros . in 
"Love Happy" 
Tuesday , May 8 
- Dollar Night -
All you can br ing on your car-
for a Do ll ar 
"Without Honor" 
Wed .. Th u ., l\faJ' 9-10 










































































d9 p.m . 



















FRIDAY , MAY 4, 1951 
tllll lllllllllllllllllllllllll/llllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIU lllll!llllllll 
Miners Win 
Fourth T r ack M eet 
IIIHIIUIHllllltlUllllllllltll~IIIIIJlll\lllllllllltllllllllll lllllllllll ll 
THE MISS OU RI MI NER PAGE 3 
llllnl\llllllHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII 
Mar io R. Tr ieste 
Sports Edi tor 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlll/lllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllll lll 
WINGFOOTS UPSET PRINGFIELD 
BOB SCHUCHARDT LEADING THE 
HIGH HURDLES 
ers. 
Co-ed: "I' ll never marry a man 
who snores." 
Doubles 
Harman and martin defeated 
Vuell and Carr , 2-6, 6-3, 6-4. 
Chappell and Zumsteg de feat-
ed by Moore and Burr , 3-6, 5-7 . 
In Water ville, Main e, th ere is always 
a fri endl y ga th ering of Coloy 
College stu dent s at th e Colby Spa . 
And, as in college campus haunts 
everywhere, ice-cold Coca-Cola 
h elps make these ge t-to gethers . 
somethin g to remember . As a re• 
freshing pause from the stud y grind, 
or when the gang gathers around-
coke belongs . 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 
BOTTLED UNDER A.UTHORITY OF THE COCA.-COLA COMPANY BY 
noCA-COLA BOTTLING CO . OF ST. LQUIS 





(Continued From Pag e 1) 
Record Library Ballot 
1. Are you in favor of a music room for the students? 
( ) YES ( ) NO 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Theta Xi's Prepare 
For Spring Formal: 
thorough groundwork in the 
broad fields of structures , hy-
draulics , highw ay engi n eerfog, 
sanitary and public hea lth eng i-
2. What types of music would you prefer? 
( ) Broadway Musica ls ( ) Opera Selections 
Gioseffi Elected Pres . 
Thi s is the weekend of our an- ro~;t~~ i11in v:~1
1
:\f~ea;~ •00 :.ie;:~ 
nuaI sprin g formal and prepara-( ) Symphony ( ) D ixieland Jazz 
neering , and surv eyi n g and map- ( ) Popular Ballad s ( ) Moder n Jazz ti ons have been go in g on for 
ping. Student s may ta k e e lec- ( ) Light Opera Any Oth er _ seve ral weeks past . J ohn Mas cari 
tives in their se n ior year, a llo w- ( ) Ballet , Suite s, etc. and h t'S "boys" have been work-
ing a moderate degree of spe- in g on th e deco r ations for the 
cial izat ion in one of these fie lds. -----------------~ last week, in an effo rt to finish 
In a dditio n undePgrad uates who b l L F d I them in Lime. Thi s is Jo h n's l ast 
so desire may spec ia liz e in sani- Li era oan un Three New !VI embers I year with us and he is giv ing 
lary science or take a minor in I Is Established At Initiated Into Kappa his a ll in this last effort for the 
some other departme n t on the • fraternity. All of us here at th e 
mo rrow afternoon at three o'-
clock the bu s will depart from 
the Baptist Church and will be 
bound for Meramec Springs f0r 
a period of fellow ship and fun. 
Various ga m es an d entertain-
men t will be provid ed for en -
joyment, includin g soft ba ll , v ol -
ley ball etc. A wiener roast will 
fo llo w in the evening. 
campus. I Trinity College ; Alpha Fraterruty I house can only say. "T hanks , 
Graduate work is offered in Hartford, Conn.-(I.P.) - Trin- Things hav e quited down Johnnie." P lan now lo spenl af ternoon 
all pha ses of civil enginee r ing, ity Co ll ege h saestab lish ed on e somewhat arou 11<l _the KAsUe, 1 Las _t week the new officers :ne~11~:~n~eg ~it!:h;h~~~i~-a~e; 
and the department is act ive in I of the most liberal ~t~dent loan but not for long. Tlus week end, took their places as leaders of p .m. for the best outing yet. Just 
• research in a ll fields. In co- funds ever to be administered by Ma~ 5, the KA'~ a r e holding I the fraternity, for th e fall semes- bring you, the rest will be there 
operation with the Wire Rein- an American college, it was an- their annua l spring party and ter of this year. 
forc ement Institut e, the depart- nounced here by President G . dance. Th e whole affair will be- President, Nicholas Gioseffi; waiting for you, you aJ1<l 
ment is eng aged in a five-year Keith Funston. gin Friday night with a hayride Vice-Pr esident, Albert Fosha; you too. 
research pro gram with the over - A revolving loan fund has been and climax Saturday evening Treasurer, Robert J osi; Steward, I Youn,g: "Everybody is go ing 
all objective of improving pres- established with 80 per cent of with a dance at the chapter l Richard McMasters; House Man- to hate me." 
ent manufactu .·ing methods to- a $143,00 0 bequest from the late house. Thi s event is one of the I ager, Edward Young, Secretary, I Gjilsten: "Whose a boot-leg-
gether with the complete analy- George J . Mead, an honorary hi ghli ghts of the social year for Roger Krueger. ger?" 
sis and destgn recommendations Trinity alumnus and co-founder us, and eve ryone is ge tting in I With this fine staff of officers, I If there are any injui res to 
for a more efficient use of we ld - of Pratt and Whitney Aircraft th e mood for a party. I the fraternity can do nothing what these mean, kindly con -
ed wire fabric as a con crete r e- Company, to be used for loans to After we entertained se veral I but move ahead as it has done tact the individual saying s uch . 
inforcing materia l. In this field students specializing in the fi eld s members of the femine sex fr~m I for the two yea_rs of its life. 1 The hous e · was honored t he 
four masters th eses have been of Government, History, Eco- ! Stephens , the h~us~old went 1.n- , The new officers took charge other night by having the in ti -
completed and iwo are in pro- nom ics, or Public Speaking. to complete tmmo1l as the 1e- of our pledges, last Sunday. T h e / mate " Dr. " R. J . Schoppe ! and 
cess. Th e depa rtm ent has alSo Th e bequest p r ovides for short sult of the "fina l pr eparatio n of newest members of Alpha Phi hi s cronies as guests. They were 
deve loped a wire fabric testing term loans of $ 100 or le ss to be pledges for active life." From chapter of Theta Xi a re: Walter here inves,tigati.n g the hi gh er 
device which is now being used r ep ai d wit hi n 12 months (before what I hear, seve r al of the hous- Clements, Ma r ti n Prager , Larry chemist r y of organic compounds 
by a ll stee l companies makin g graduation ) and lon g term loan s es on S tat e Street gave our Doug las, Arthur Hanl ey, and wi th our own "professor" Thom -
FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1951 
thi s product for production con- not to exceed $1,000 to be re- pl edges a rather "wet" we lcom e Gerry Cookson . All of these men as Walsh . From all indication 'S, 
trol. paid withi n 5 yea r s after grad- during their serenade excu rsion . are r eady and ab le to take an the world is about to witnes s a ------------------------,. 
uation . each without interest. Nevertheless, the pledge clas s act iv e part in thi s organization . profund discovery ov er- the out -
T he r emainin g 20 percen t of the looks back on these events w ith Best w ishe s and ma ny active come of the meeting of these 
ATTENTION SENIORS Research Program 
The C . E . r esea rch program i s beque st wi ll be used for prizes , fond memorie s, and hopin g it l yea rs with Th e ta Xi, fe lla s. two scient ists. 
no t limited to welded wire fab- lec tur es and other specia l pur- won't ever happen aga in. I A li ght e r side of lif e around That is a ll for this week and 
the fields of st ructural analysis, m ent , H osto r y and Economi cs. pa Alpha Order we lco med in to several phrases h ea rd by certain empty and en joy yoursel'f. " 
rics , but has includ ed studies in poses in the field s of Govern - On Sunday , April 29 , Th e Kap- 1 the Hou se of Rou nders, concerns ti ll next w eek , " Keep the hottles 
hydraulics and hydrology , soil it's membership three new mem- m em ber s of the gang. Such say-
~=,c~:;~~~a;n:n~0:t:;:;t 
1
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0
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0s,ulc9- vanced hydraulics and so il me- naturalized, and Ronald Watson Fosha; " I never talk about my .The Rolla 
chanics ; Assistant Prof ess or C. of J oplin , Mi sso uri. Our sincer e conquests ." 
cessfully completed , and nin e W . Eshbaugh, land surveying co ngr atu la tions to these Broth- --------
more are expected to be finished and photog r ammetery; Assistant ers . to ld J;,l~fst nearly everyone at Ful -
this present school year. Professor L eon Hershkowitz , You know , two of the fe llow s ton .f _< either celebrating Par-
The department is well equip- highway engineerin g; Assistan t from our house , Bob D. and El - ents VaY"or the dedication of the 
ped to carry out both undregrad- Professor J . K ent Roberts , sani- mer T. , have really taken the new sch ool library . 
ALWAYS 
Comfortable 
Sun., Mon., Tues. , May 6-7 -8 
Continuous Su n. from 1 p.m .. 
Order your official Misso uri Scho ol bf Mi nes class ring 
tod ay. Thi s is the heavy Balfo ur ring. Choice of sto nes, Rub y, 
Blu e Spi ne !, o r Black On yx. Gr ee k letters encru sted on stone 
at $1.50 per l ette r. Fill in the order blank below. Rings w ill 
be deliv e red 8 w ee ks from date order is received . 
~~~~.-.. 
L. G . Balfour Co . . 
·P.O. Box 86 . 
Columbia , Mo. 
.. Price: $30.00 plus 20 % fede ral tax 
. G 'ree k l ette r s additional at $1.5'0 ' each 
Plea se ship to me one Misso uri School of Mines ring n'lade 
up as follows: 
Degre e . .. ........ Years .. ............. Siz e . uate study and grad ua te re- tary and public health engineer- song, "One of the Roving Kind" Well, it's happen ed at our 
search. ln addition to the usual ing; Instructor J . F. McCarthy, ser iou sly. Every weekend they hou se aga in. Th e draf t, (who lef t 
structural engin ee ring and fluid ".take off" somewhere , and us- the door open in Korea ?) was Lo ui s Ca lh ern <Stone Encru sti ng lab oratory facilities in Hydrau-
lic s, Materia l s Testing, Highway 
and Bituminous Materials Test-
in g , Soil Mechanics , Baterio logy 
and Sanitation , the department 
is fortunate in having spec ial 
equipment for gra duat e and re-
search study. These inc lud e com-
p lete SR-4 Strai n Ga ge rneasur-
mechanics; Instructor Jo e H. ua ll y don't arrive back until late just too uncomfortable for Ann Harding in I 
Senne , precise surveying and Sunda y night. Their so uv enirs George Wenzel , so George de- "The Magnificent Enclosed lS my deposit of S5 00 Ship COD for balance 
ge odesy ; Ins t ructor Clifford D. from the Echo Club and the cided to enlist in Air Force while fame 
Muir, fluid mechanics; Instructor Ch atte r box are reall y interest - he still had the chance. George News and car:~kee" 'Home Address 
James J . Trace , fluid mec 11anic s-; in g. But this las t w ee kend they will report for duty in about a 
Instructor Dona ld L. Dean , struc- week . Oh for a pair of silver ----- 1-0-4-0------1 ~ '\ti. - ..... ... • • ............ • • • • - ............... • • - - - - - - - - - • • • - - - - - ... -tural engineering and fluid me- to ok on a sophisticated air. I'm wings! Adm . - c Incl. Tax _ v v.vv..-vwww.:n-~mw4¥VV4~ 
ing ins trum ents, sonic testin g 
equipment , Begg s,' D eformeter 
•gages , new freezing and thraw-
ing equipmen ... and a spec ial 
Riehl e shell-loadin g' machine 
which has been converted to a 
beam testi ng devic e for fat igue 
s tudi es. Th e depa rt ment is also 
equ ipped for special st ud y in 
the field of sa ni tary enginee rin g 
and publ ic h ea lth. Throu gh th e 
cooperation of Dan Kenned y, 
Regional En gineer of the USGS , 
the schoo l enjoys the use oi fa-
c ili ties of the Multip lex Divi sion 
of the Topographic Branch of the 
USGS located in Rolla. 
12 on Teaching Staff 
'There are at present 12 men 
·on the Civil Department teach -
ing staff handling the 84 hours 
of lecture and 132 hours of l ab 
per week. Th e staff and thei r 
major teachi ng assignments are 
as follpws: Professo r Joe B. 
Butler, chairman of the Depar t-
ment: Professor E. W . Carlton , 
structural engineeri ng, enginee r-
chanics: Instructor Howard W. 
Nunez , structu r al engineerin g J 
and materia ls testing. I 
Th ere are currently 386 under-
grad uates and 25 graduates en-
ro ll ed in the civil department, . 
giv in g the department the sec-
ond highest enrollm ent on the 
campus. 
STUDENTS! 
If yo u want E's and S 's 
GETA ... 
Sm ith- Cor.ona Portab le 




1107 N . Pine St. 
PHONE 7 / 
Cal-Mo Cafe 
H i-way 66 at 11th St. 
Invit es yo ur patrona ge - Special Rates to Stud ents 
Open Daily 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. - Sunday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Under New Management 
Quality Cleaners 
"A Trial Will Conv inc e You " 
DELIVERY SER VIC E 
108 West 7th 
PHONE 62 
MALO'S STORE 
P hon e 946 
601 PINE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. Phone 76 
PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
- DANCING SATURDAYS 8 P .M. -
(5 % Bee r) 
Completely Redeco r ated - You'll 
Enjoy an evening a t the Rath ske ller 
LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS-




e/!!J-.NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 
OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS 
SAY: "When I apply the standard tobacco growers' 
test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that 
smells milder and smokes milder." 
A WELL-KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: "Chesterfield is the 
only cigarette in which members of our taste pane l 
found no unpleasant after.taste ." 
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Grades 
jepo 
Grades 
instrucli 
Dept. 
j4 
102 
251 
258 
260 
!64 
300 
302 
11 
403 
405 
3a 
3 b 
7 
9 
265 
13 
56 
22J 
243 
261 
263 
261 
283 
,n 
375 
381 
427 
431 
451 
.455 
la 
lb 
.49, 
49 b 
49c 
49d 
49e 
49! 
61 
101 
1ll a 
lll b 
121 
131a 
131 b 
131c 
131 d 
200 
225 
234 
243 a 
243 b 
243c 
243d 
300 
307 
350 
310 
371 
51 
53 
101 
103 
105 
12Ia 
121 b 
123a 
123 b 
123, 
125 
131 
133 
I\J 
251 
26] 
277 
